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THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

Brae. lus ordination waa appointied to
tako place on Mst Oct., at il o'ciock, a.
n., in the church at West Cape. Rev.
N. MoKay was appointed to preside and
p reacli the ordination sermon, Mr. Mc-

Milan tu addrese the iininister, and 14r.
Carr to address the congregation. 31r,
Fraser w.it appointed to preacli and serve
the edict in the congregatiou on l5th Oct.

In accepting the calt to Wos8t Cape, in
p reference to that from Cardigan and
Dundas, or fromn Woodviile and Little

Sanda, Mr. Mc.Leod istazed, that lie
wguided principallY by regard toi has

heait, whichi had for sorne tinîi, been
delicate. The calis f roi these two con-

grgatione were accordingly set aside.
~he Preebytery agreed to record their

sympathy with these congregations in
tneir disappointment and the earuent hope
that they may soon secure the serviceis of
settled pastors.

Rev Chartes McLean wau appointed to

ý reaclin BuJedeque on the lat àbbàth in
ctoba'r; Rev. Charles Fraser on the 2nd

Sabbath at il o'ctock; Rev. N. NfeXpy,
on the 3rd Sabbath at 3 o'clock; and Mr.
M,.IMiUlan on the 5th st 3 o,clock.

The Fresbytery then a.djourned to meet
at West Cape, on the 30th October, at
6.30 to hear Mr. A. B. Mý%cLeod's ordina-
tion trials.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Sheiburne.

This PreLqbytery met at Riveradale on
Oct. l6th, and after public -worship and
sermon by IMr. 'Millar, proceaded to en-
qttire into the present state and future
prospects of the congregiflon, They were
gratified to find the people inuchrrore
hopefut than they have been for -the bat
thitee or four ycars. Rev. J. W. eeson
lias been sun p ingthern alt dununer ind
are prompt ipl &fg'whiat they pmËoÀsed.
They are auxious to bave cotiined ànd
regular supply and prom ied to raise a
detiniteé umi for one yeàr from the date
atwhiçh anappointmentmay be made.-
Lat Sabbath the «'Lord's Supper" was
dlspenced to a goodly number by- Messrs.
Caineron and Nelson.

Riveredate congrégation le now falrly
begining bo recover from the deep àüd
long-continued depression, and. prospects
of steady advaacement are gettiug bright-
er. The next meeting *as appointed b
liebeld.at Brdgowvat., gu Tuejdsay, 14th
xov., at 2 P. a~. foi ;resbyterial visita-
tiol), ýwhen tbere "il be public worship
and preachixig.

Presbytery of Sydniey.

This presbytery met at North Sydney
%in the 18th of Oct. Present: cighit
ministers and five eiders.

Rev. »~. 'McDou -11l of \Ve.% eafy, bU..
Ine resent was asied tu corespo d.

£'E presbytery procccded with the con-
sideration of the application of the Rev.
Jas. Scott(late o! the Mcthodist Church)
to be received as. a ininibter of this
church. After deliberation it was agrced
that in order to eive further time for a
reply fromn certain parties, the applica-
tion lie on the table until îîext metLg
audthat the Clerk and Messrs McMiltan
Murray and McLellan be a comniittee tqý
consider the whote matter and bring in a
report in the form, of a resotution.

ev. A. Farquarson reported the fui.
filment of hie appointmnent as the presby-
tery s delegate te visit Cape North.

MNr. Sutherla4d handed in a report of
collections for bis, manse mnade under
authority of Presbytery.

Mr. Muirray gav!e notice of motion on
the subject of teinperance.

?î-esbytery exer(ffled sympathy with
Dr. Mcle-od ini hie protracted itiness, and
with the congregation, and its gr.atifica-
tion that li le UW able in some.mnea8u-e
bo attend to bis work. The followiug
çommittees were appointed to draw up
reporte for Presbytery on the subjects
assigned to them: Sae of Religion, A.
Farqubarson, D. Drummond, D). MeLel-
lan, Esq.; 2'emperance,'J. Murray, J. Me-.
Giliivray; Sabbat/i Schools, D). McM*-itlan,
J. A. Forbeg, R. Geutte; SWtair, the
Clerk, Q. Sinclair, D. McICay, ]Lq.

Adjourned bo meet in St. Andrew's,
Sydney, on the leut Wednesgday of Jan-
uary at i a. m.

PresbyterY of Pictou.

This Presbytery met ini New Glasgow
on the 7th inst.

A petition from a number of paties lie-
longingbo the bote Centrai Ohrch at,
We[st Ëiver, asking bo be organi7ed idto
a section in connection with the congrega-
tien of Scotsburx4and Saltsprings; ias v'ery
fully considered, a.nd laid over <intil next
meeting, to be finalty isaued.

Rend a very full and intcresing report
fromnMr. Lord, catechist, of his summers
work at Country Harbor, Isaac Harbor,
ond Wine Harbor, wlich wo.s receiv'ed
and very cordilly app'roved. WVe hope
to ge a fuller notice of it.

Picton Ladies College wus very warm.
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